Author’s Guidelines for
Paper Resubmission
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１ ． After your login, please select “Resubmission, Final manuscript submission, Proof
corrections result” at the Top Menu.

Please select a menu of “Resubmission,
Final manuscript submission, Proof
corrections result.”
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２．Please select the appropriate process, resubmission or resubmission withdrawal of your
paper, in the following list screen.

This is a deadline to resubmit.
But if you have a special request
from Program Committee or
IEEJ Office, please submit your
manuscript until the designated
deadline.

You can confirm the inquiries
from the Program Committee to
the author in the first round of
the review by clicking this
“Result” button beside the
論文委員会からの照会事項はこちら
evaluation.
の「結果表示」ボタンをクリックす
ると確認できます（「既投稿原稿に関
する著者への情報」メニューでも同
じ内容が確認できます）。

When you resubmit your paper,
please click “Submit” button.

When you decline to resubmit, please
click “Withdraw” button.
Please note that once you click this
button, an e-mail will be sent to IEEJ
Secretary automatically.
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３．When you resubmit your paper, the following screen will be displayed. Please fill in the
following form in the Resubmission screen and after completion of your entry, please click
“Confirm” button at the bottom of this screen.

Please modify the title of your
paper if your need.

Please designate files of the Resubmission
paper, only the first page of the Resubmission
paper and Extended summary for the
Resubmission paper in PDF format.

Please change the corresponding author’s ID if you need.
If you want to designate multi-people, please separate each
personal ID with comma(,). E-mails about the paper will be sent to
all E-mail addresses registered in IDs entered in this box.
If you are a student, please enter your advisor‘s ID to this box as
well as your ID.

Checkmarks remain at the last submission.
Please confirm and if the area of your paper needs to be
changed, please make a check in the check box again.

Please click “Confirm” button
after completion of your en try.
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４．Please click “Submit” button at the bottom of the screen after you confirm the registered
content in the Confirmation screen.
If you want to modify the content, please back to the Submission screen using “Return” button
to modify it.

Please confirm the registered
content.

Please click “Submit” button after your confirmation.

If you want to modify the content, please click “Return” button.
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５．When your resubmission is completed, the following message will be displayed.

